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I in Dielofold. Aachen, nnd Mayenco the dem-- I
onstratlons have beon noisy and unanimous

I in favor of the Government's reconsideration
I of its precipitate action. In Hamburg an lm-- I

mease meeting In favor of tho School bill be-- I
enmo so disorderly that the pollco were called

I 1c. Tho speakers of tho evening wero cheored
I by tho majority for tholrunquallfled denuncin-- I

Hon of tho Jews. Tho minority hissed and
I croaned and jeored I'arson Stacker's name.
I The confusion prevailed for an hour, and as
I both partios woro equally detormincd. tho
I police doclarod tho meeting dissolved.
I Tlio nttltudo of the Kreiu-Zeitun- g is perhaps
I tho best illustration of tho new movement, as
I Tell us ot tho anarchic, condition ot present

German politics. Iloretotoro this newspaper
lias been tho recognized organ of tho feudal
party and tho Since tho

of thoConservatlvo-Clerica- l cartel.
however. It Is hardly loss Itoman Catholicthan
the Gmnanla. It extols tlio Clericals and their
constituencies dally, nnd proaohos tolnranco
without cossatlon, although formerly it rov-elle- il

In tho most bigoted denunciations of
everything outsldoof recognized Protestanti-
sm. But a fow months ago half of Its spaco
was dovoted to sonsatlonal nrticlos concern-lo- e

Jesuit Intriguos. Papal aggressions, disl-
oyalty of the Itoman Catholics, mid tho like.
Nov it stigmatizes all such publications In
other newspapers as"baso calumnies" and
"bogles of nthoists." " Wo aro nil Christians,"
Itsays: "what matters tho manner In which
we worship God? l'rotostants havo nothing
to fenr from Itoman Catholics, and Itoman
Catholics havo nothing to foar from Protest-
ants."

This new liberality does not extond to tho
Jews, howovor. nnd tho Kreui-Zritun- g con-
tinues to publish sensational paragraphs
about 'ritual murders" In far-o- ff places, with-
out fpeclllcatlons as to namos nnd other com-
promising iletuils. Obsorvors roroark that.
had tho g advocated blmllarllb-er.- d

Ideas some twenty venrs ago. tho Kultur-karap- f
mlcht have boon ovoldod. Tlie alleged

unr.ger did not thon exist. .Vow, however, tlio
n&niior Is real 1111J imlpnblo in ovory phasoof
tlio erupiro's life. lis. for Instnnco. was shown
by the proMons of tlio School bill.na revcLitions ut tho rocont trial of
lector AhlHMrdt. tho notorious bankrupt
and Jowbultor. are citod by tho AVcm-Mu-

ns illustrations of tlio neco3.sty
w united action by Protostants and Itoman
Latliol.cs acnlutt Jews ami Infidels. It cumo
out at that trial that Dr. Hermes. Chlof of tho
Municipal .School Iiourd In ISorllu. oponly
"owe.l his nthelsm and upon tho appoint-inen- t

of teachers Invariably put to tho
"You do not, I trust, bo- -

In that old nursery lalu about Christ V"
tlies,nnii tiinl It wiisuseortalnod that of tho"renly.four inemhorH ot the Hchool Hoard

ihhti.on wero Jew nnd eleven wero Free
JMnl;ir.s,

'fli Clericals fay thnt this Unto of affalrB
rreviiiu t.ioui;h tlio whole Ity (lovormneuU
tontra-- t. me given, they lay.only to pro-ei.e- .l

I',.0 'I hinkerf. orthoso favored by free."iln'.ri:c,.,iiieillois.
Tlioeltj 'Sovcinmentherols entlielyh; thohamlsoi tho Inilcpi'iiilents or extrenm

a llttlo to tlio do."t ef tho tiehuol bill, nnd eotisoriueiitly tlm
twc!;Hc,ftli..neiieals upon the city Council

f" ' rc Thinkers n dnublo purpo? o. Tlio'rump card of tlio Ciorlcnls. howovor. chiucos
"M "nly atheism iigainst tho municipal

but alo eorrui tlon Inofilce.
hvery year nbnut S.V,100,UOO aro lent from

t.niH,r ,ri'nlr,ton'hponMblo citlzns. sup- -
witlously without favor, on approved bills
, ," 'wuritle. Tho powor to mako theso
iijj"Uv,Mnd In a committee of six Coun.":, lect their own Chairman.

or on "l0 commlttoo Is hupposod to
'uaeoeach loan Impartially und to pass on It.

now nbserlort, howovor, by tho Consorv- -
lo,ne1?tliaClorlcnU ,lmt 'or "ovcral years all

V dlrti !?. b"en Krantod by tho Chairman
tliaMK ? ,l'out cons"lnC his colleagues, nnd
I lm i

u.lk ' t,lu monoY ,"18 b00 Plncod by
f '"9 rolatlvo8 nna Prtcgos.

u"8tantlal business men complain that
t

' i

their applications for loans havo beon Ignored
or rojocted without sumctont renion. Tho
matter lookB serious, nnd the Emperor Is sold
to bo contemplating nn Investigation.

After a wcok of unusual public and prlvato
fostlvlty. tho fashionable world has deserted
llerlln. Tho dinner given by Count Schouva-lof- f.

ltusslnn Ambassador, to E. 11. Malct.
llrltlnli Ambassador, was the most superb

the city has seen for years.
A long private conversation between the host
and Mulct gavo rlso to all sorts ot baseless ru-
mors about ltussia's effott to wean England
from her friendship to tlm triple alliance, nnd
tho Czar's continued opposition to tho mar-rlog- o

of tho Princess Mario of Edinburgh nnd
Prlnco Ferdinand of Itoumnnln. It is believed,
howovor. that Hchouvaloff did give tho llrltisli
Ambassador tho assurance thnt tho Cznr
would not oppo'o tho proposod union, Tho
fact that tho French Ambnssador and
tho ltusslan Chargo d'AlTalres sat together
nnd talked nt longth nt tho dinner ot
tho Hj.nnl.ili embassy also provoked the
Imaginations ot diplomatic wiseacres con-
siderably, but it now scorns to bo settled that
tho occasion throughout wns .purely soclnl.
Among thoso prcsont wero the Italian nnd
Portugueso Chargu d'Affalros. tho Hrazlllan
jand Amortcnu Mlnlstors, and Gen. Vordy du
A'ernols. Tho fact that pooplo horo are started
on a train of wild suppositions by such trivial
affairs as thoso mentioned in connection with
these dinners showB what a general feeling of
insecurity pervades tho country.

It Is dtnicult to nscortain the true status of
tho commercial negotiation between HuhhIii
and Qormany. or oven tho fact that such nego-

tiations aro in progress. Tho Chauvinists,
both In St. Pctorsburgand hcrc.aro very much
opposod to tho consummation ot any ngrco-mer- it

or anything likely to bring tho
two nations together. Nevertheless power-
ful Influences, especially in commercial
circlos, aro at work to accomplish n better un-
derstanding. Oniclal denials by both parties
that thoro is such a movement toward an un-
derstanding mean nothing. Itussla Is exceed-
ingly cautious in rctronting trom hor position
of uncompromising nnd Ger-
many is suspicious that tho Czar is anxious to
pacify only that ho may got his hand onco
moro on tho purses of llerlln bankers. Unless
tho Czar is willing to lot war come, howovor, it
Is probablo that ho will allow somo arrange-
ment to bo tnado bofore tho end of Juno. Pres-
ent hopo as regards this arrangement do not
exceed a makeshift agroement by which

on iron and coal and German du-
ties on grain shall bo reduced. Tho lnttor
concession to Ilussla would oxclte. howovor,
opposition In Austria, whom the grain growers
would opposo any competition on tho Held
partially openod to them by tho Zollvercin
treaties.

Emperor William is said to havo abandoned
his plan for tho renovation ot tho White Hall,
where on groat historic occasions tho princes
of tho empire have boon wont to gnthor. Tho
work ho had planned, ho learned, would
cost 11.000,000 marks. Such an expenditure
would necossltato a loan, and this tho Em-
peror fcarod to sanction, in vlow of tho de-
mands for tho cathedral nnd tho clearing
away ot tho buildings behind the palace.

German dlstillors aro alarmed by tho de-

cision of the Town Council of Cognac to prose-
cute ovory person outstdo of Cognac using tlio
Cognao trado mark on spirits.

The weavers and spinners of tho Lamport
Company in Kaiserlautorn havo struck for
higher wages. Several attompts havo boon I

.toade1.tQI2urn.U10 mills.
, xne itonn uerroan uoya steamship Com-

pany will lower Its faros twenty-fiv- e per cent,
for exhibitors at tho Chicago Fair.

Arnold Siemens of Siomcns .t ITnlske 1ms
returned from his trip to America to nrrnngo
fortho firm's exhibit. According to the al

Zeitunn the American electricians, in-

cluding tho Edison. Westinghouso. Thomson
k Houston companies, combined to thwart
tho wishes ot Siemens as to tho selection and
extent of tho spaco for his eloctric lighting ex-
hibition. Consequently, tho JV'ationnf Zritiiwj
says, tho Arm will muko only a comparatively
small showing. Tho firm has madoallof its
arrangements, howovor. to establish simulta-
neously in Chicago a largo fuctory for tho rank-
ing of articles on which tho patents will not
expire for tho next seventeen years. Tho con-
tracts fortho ground and materials havo boon
concluded, and work will bo started, so thnt tho
factory will bo In o'poration during tlio Fair.

Tho Kolnifche Zeitung. in a long inspired
lender, declares that although Germany's
powor and abilities In locomotive engineering
are second to bono In tho world, tho locomo-tlv- o

engineering works of tho world outsldo Is
douo by England, tho United States, Franco,
and Belgium. Tho Chicago Fair offers an op-

portunity for Germany to display to tho world.
It says, tho quality of Its work, and this oppor-tunit- y

should not to neglected. Tho exhibit
should bo made not for tho benefit of tho com
peting States, but to secure prestige In Central
Amorlca, South America. Australia. South
Africa, and especially East Africa.

Crown Trlnco William of Prussia will bo 10
years old on May 0. and. according to tho tra-
ditions of the Houso of Hohonzollorn. will on
thnt day ontortho Tlrst Itegiment of tho Foot
Guards and recoivo tho order ot the Black
Eaglo. Tho day will bn colebratod In grand
stylo In Boriln nnd on n hardly smaller sculo
throughout tho military towns of tho empire.
Tho publication of tho now officers' list has
beon delayed in ordor thnt tho Crown Prince's
name might appear In it.

An enthusiastic meeting of tho Uorlln Mer-

chants' nnd Manufacturers' Association was
hold horo last week to favor tlio holding ota
World's Fair In 181X1-1)- Tlio unanimous

wns to further tho ontorprlso by all
legitimatn means.

Tho wife of Cubtoms Inspector Wolnhordt of
Ilromerhavon drowned horself and hor live
children nt thu North German Lloyd docks
yesterday. Shots thought to havo been

AS TO PJtATIXO UEMAOOaVKH.

A Sinn up nt tt-- C. J 17, Mcellnt Wao
vi ox Anxious to Prove Fouirdilug-- .

Tlio dolegatos to tho Central Labor Union
wero In a statu ot mind again yesterday, when
they mot In Ciarondon Hall, oyer tlio report ot
thocommittoo which wont to Albany to urgo
tho repeal of the speodway act. Dclogato
Archibald, P. M. I. in his report said:

"Daniel Douahorty, Mho silver-tongue- d ora-

tor,' as he is callod, monnt to insult us. Ho
purposely called us prating domngoguos, and
Hold him so. Ho thon made one of tho most
demagogic speeches I over heard and went
Into ancient history ns far back as tho flood."

'When ho callod us prating demagogues."
said Delcgatn Lloyd, "ho iniulo u silver-tongue- d

ass of himself. Ho callod '
" lie spoko tho truth." suld u voire at the

bank of tho hall, amid great uproar and cries
of "Sit down!"

"1 cun provoltP'shoutod tho Interruptor.
Thoro wore cries of "Put him outl" und tho

Keeretuiy said ho was not a delogatn.
"My organization's ropret-onto- here, ho

fold, "and" raising his voico- -" Dougherty
spoke tho truth."

ruiorul pooplo tried to huttlo tho speaker to
the ilonr. but ho rofusod to go. Hergnant-nt-Arni-

Edwards. wh is fo'H 4 Inches In his
stockings, throw off IiIb cont. Thero was u
niplil and tho man was out

Anil i eun provo It," cumo liuek'ln n fnlnt
echo from beyond tho door.

Lnrller In tho afternoon Edward Conklln. nn
of I'rogrosslvo Painters No. 1, was

made to Innvo by a voto of tho meeting at thorequest of Lawronco J. Drown, tlio now dulo-gat-

,
The meeting donounoed Daniel Dougherty

and tho Assemblymen who favored tho Con-
tra! Park Bpocdway.

At the roquost of tho Freo Spoech Associa-
tion a oommlttno 'was appoint oil to go to tho
Park Iloard nndiisk pormlsslon to have n free
hi. eocli demonstration in Union squaro ou
Mhv 1.

HE SHOT AT THE DOCTORS.

7rrr suovr.vx'T take jits nor tc
111 P. PLAGUE HOVStu

It Took Hip Hlclit fi Hrcllon of Pollctmrri
tn Subdne JeniE Humphrey Ills Child
Itrrmvcil in tlm Kmnll.iix Hospital.

Two cnos of small-po- x In tho four-stor- y

toiicrnont'JHnckotl street, Ilrooklyn. wero
to tho Health Department Saturday by

Dr. J. It. liold. nnd that night tho patients
wero removed to ho hospital for contagious
dlseasos In Flatbush. About thirty porsons
llvo In tho house. All but ono fam-
ily aro Italians. Iloth cases woro chil-
dren. They wero Maria Vassnrl. six months
old, and Octavlo Illcclo, l!'i years old. Tho
mother of tlio first child and the grnndmnthnr
of the second wont to tho hospital with lheni.
The health olilclals ciuaruntlncd tho houso.
Yesterday Drs. King, Purdy. nnd Brandt

every ono In tho houso. They also fu-

migated tho rooms ot tho parents of tho sick
children.

When tho health inspectors vlrlted the
houso Snturdny tlioy found tho threo-year-ol- d

son of Goorgo Humphrey, n dock builder,
sick. Humphreys lives on llio second floor.
Tho Inspectors wero undecidod whether tho
child hnd small-po- x and tlioy detormincd to
wait for his sickness to dovolop. Yostordny
afternoon Dr.". Uullwlnkol nnd Mooro decldod
that thn child hnd small-pox- . They told tho
father that It was necessary to removo thu boy
to Flatbush.

"You'll do notnlng of tho kind." Humphrey
cried. " My boy hnsn'l got small-pox- . nnd I
won't let any ono take him tn a plague liouo.
I've got monoy enough to pay doctors to look
after him."

Tho doctors 6old It wn absolutely necessary
to tnkn tlio boy away. Tlioy ordered thoir as-
sistants to get ready to removo the cni.Humphrey ngaln declared ho wouldn't allow tho
boy to go. Policemen Uellvnnd Mulligan of the
sanitary squad wero deluded nt tho houso to
prevent people from leaving nr going into it.
Dr. Huilwlnkelnnd Moon. sent fir thorn. Tlioy
told tho policemen to suhduo Humphrey whilo
they got ready to roniovn tho child. Hum-
phrey, thu doctors, nnd tho policemen stood In
the hall at tho door ot Humphrey's apart-
ments. Poforo tho policemen had uclinnco to
tnko hold of him ho darted Into his rooms mid
shimmed I lie door." They shan't tnko my boy." the doctors and
tho nolleeman henrd Humphrey tell his wifo.
"I'll not let thorn do it. Ky God. I'll dlo first."

Whun ho had linen In his rooms n short tlmo
tho doctors decided to go In und tnko tho
child. Iy this tlmo tho wagon In which tho
child was to bo removed was at tho door. Tho
doctors and tho policemen weut into tho
room. Just as tlioy had crossed tho threshold
Humphrey stopped toward them. Ho wns
white with rage. In his right hand ho held a

revolver.
"Get out of here," ho cried, pointing tho re-

volver nttliom.
"Wo must tnko tho bov." Dr. Moore said.

"Good care will ho taken of him. You may go
with him It you like."

"No, you can't tnko him," said Humphrey,
"anil you mut lcnvo here. If you don't get
out I'll shoot."

lleforo they could gotoutthodoor Humphrey
fired. Tho hullet went widoof Its mark. Tho
doctors und tho policemen wero In n heap at
the door. but they were woll out when
Humphrey llred n second time. Tho bullet
toro a hole in tlm wall over their hernia.

Humphrey followed them, but when tho doc-
tors told him thnt thov would not take tho
child ho did not Urea third shot. The doctors
tnld him that In order to calm him. Then
Humphrey wont into his rooms nnd shut the
donr.

Tho doctors nnd tho policemen loft tho
houso and sent word to Capt Driscoll at tho
Hielmrds street station house. Tho Cap-
tain despatched lloundsman Enson and
a section of men to tho house. With
tho roJnforcemcnts tho doctors made for
Humphrey's rooms again. Tlioy forced
tho door. When Humphrey inw tho forco
ngnlnst him h. broke down. nui offeroiV.no
further resistance.' Tho policemen took him
to tholtleharda street station, where tho re-
loaded revolver was found In his pockot. Ho
wept in the station house.

"I'm nfinld my boy wllldlolf ho goes to tho
houso." ho moaned. " Ho's a brightfilncuo nnd I don't want to lose him. I'm

miro ho'll cet woll If they let mo toko euro of
him."

Humphrey was locked up. Aftor hlsarrost
tho child was taken to Flatbush.

MYSTERIOUS MRS. 11 RUCK.

Hlie Say She I.rfl Hit Ifiiklmnd In Provl-druc- e

nnd Wants lo Go ISucIe.
A cab pulled up at tho Fulton street pollco

station in Ilrooklyn nt 10 o'clock Friday night.
Tho driver jumpod from tho box. oponed tho
cnb door, and led a middlo-nge- d woman and a
protty eight-year-ol- d girl into tho station. Tlio
woman told Capt Eason th&t sho wns Mrs.
Christina llruck, tho wife of a hotel koopcr of
Provldoncc, and that tho girl was her daugh-
ter. Hhe iisked to be allowed to remain In tho
station until hor husband sent monoy to pay
thofnroof herself und hor daughter back to
Providonce. Sho left hor home in Provldenco
with her child, sho said, because sho and hor
husband had quarrelled, but sho wished to re-

turn to him atoRce. A tolegrnm was sent to
tho husband, Horbert J. Jiruok, at 1IJ8 Pino
street. Providence. Then Cnpt. Eason nindo
tho mother mid child comfortablo for tho night.

Tho cabman told Capt. Eason that the
woman ensagod him at tho Grand Central
Depot early In tho evening. Sho nnd tho girl
got into thu cab. At hor ordors ho drove
around tho streets In this city lor two hours.
Then hhe told him, ho said to Copt. Kason. to
drive to Ilrooklyn. Ho went across tho bridge.
Hy the tlmo ho got In Ilrooklyn ho had madeup his mind that tho woman wus demented.
For that reason, lio said, ho drove to the sta-
tion. At tho station, ("apt. Kason says, tho
woman did not uctquoerly. Doth sho and tho
Kill wore well dressed. Shu told hor story
clearly.

"We'll go homo mumrao, won't
we?" tho girl asked.

"Yos, dear." the woman replied, "wo'll go
back to papa in thn morning."

Tho woman had a fow dollars In her purse.
She paid tlio c.ibman. nnd ho went nwny.
Mother and child slept In the station 1 rlilny
night. Saturday morning ('apt. Eason got atelegram from Mr. llruck. which enld that tho
woman and child wero his wife and daughter
and that tho money to pay their way back to
Providence wo'ild reach him In tlm afternoon.
Lnto In tho nflernooii a money older for
Wo w.i received, ('apt. Eason detailed apoliceman to take Mrs. ISruelc nnd tho girl to
the Grand Control, Depot to taku tho 5
o clock train for Provhloncfi. Tlm woman re-
fused to go unless ('apt. Kason got a carriage.
The policeman went to the depot In a car-
riage with thu motherand child. He bought
tickets for Provldenco for them and put themon the. i o'clock train. Ho told tlm conductor
about them and asked him tn see that they got
tu.tliclr destination nil right.

lesterdny afternoon ('apt. Eason received
another tolegrnm from llruck, uskiug why his
wife und daughtor had not boon sent to him.
Cnpt. jHon sent back word that they had left
JSew ork for Providence, nnd thntthoy shouldhno got to Providei.co long before llrucktelegraphed. Cnpt. Eason belloves that tho
wouiun nnd child loft the train on tho way to
Providence.

PnnviPKNCP, April m-T- ho dlsuppenrunco
P Pr,Jr' ."'." V'!' r H'0 Proprietor

of Uruck's Hotel in Pino street, is a inys-tcr- y

hero. Hnvornl attompts havo teenmade, to find Mr. llruck. but tho hotel Istightly closed, and no ono enn bo found there.It Is said ho Is (.carolling for his wife. Thepolice say that nothing has been seen of thomissing woiuun. but that they uro on tho look-ou- t.

EU.IS JS,., EXTR.irAOAXCE.

I'uulrmuii Stump Ilc-r- I.onklnc Over (he
Ui'iiiiitJ for Ell Committee,

Itoprosentntlvn Hormnn Slump, Chairman of
tho Houo Coinmltteo on Immigration now in-

vestigating the expenditures on Ellis Island,
nrrlved from Washington yostordny and put
upntthu Victoria Hotel. Mr. Stump brought
on a mass of evidence concerning tlio expendi-
tures, and received additional iufonuutlon

from soureos here.
Ho will personally examine many dnou-mont-

und when lie Is ready a
will como Irotn Washlugtonand join the Chair-
man. Meantime two architects, ono ropro-hontin- g

thn Houso eommlttou and tho othnr
tho Kenntu committee, of which Kountor
Chandler is ( halrman, nro to compute tho
exact cost of thu Ellis iBlund buildings mid nil
tlio cm ran.

Col. J oli u II. Webor, chlof of the Immigra-
tion Jluroau. Iiud a consultation with Senator
Hlscock at the Fifth Avouuo yesterday after-
noon on tho possibilities of tho forthcoming
investigation by tlm Washington committees
nilllni.-- here in New Vork.

j

Ht.XSOXIIVHSl'S LIVELY &UXVAY.

A. Ktream of Hpni-k- nnd Itrnad Itlown
Iowu Klnc'i lllshwnj-- .

llonsonhurst had a llvoly Sunday yosterday.
nnd It didn't keep all of Its nmusoment to
Itsolf. either. From 1 o'clock In the afternoon,
when Contractor John J. Morrlsoy's big barns
caught fire,- - until 4 o'clook, whon tho old
Strecker homoslead, nonrly aiullo nwny, with
its hams hnd boon burned to tho ground, tho
Are companies from tho surrounding vlllagos
woro kept busy. Two othor houses caught
lire, but wcra not badly damaged. A high
northwest wind scattorcd tho brands from Mr.
Morrlsey's big barns for nearly a rallo down
the King's Highway. Densonhurst has no II ro
department, and boforo tho first flro company
from Hath Pencil could reach tho batu tho
(lamos wero beyond control.

Mr. Morrlsey's houso nnd bnrns aro at tho
corner of King's Highway and Twenty-secon- d

nvenuo. Ho und Ills family were nt dinner
yesterday afternoon when tho lire broko out
in his barns. In which llfty-tw-o horses woio
stabled. There woro twcnty-llv- o trucks and
a good deal of liny In tho bnrns also, and al-
though thero woro two mon there taking enro
of tlm horses, they woro unallo to explain
how tlio lire started. Its work was rapid, and
four of the horses woto burnod, together
with all of thu trucks. Thu ntnrni was
sent (o llnth Doacli. nonrly two miles
away, and sevon members ottho Liberty Hook
and Ladder Company got out thoir mnchlno
and pulled it by hand to tho scone of tho lire.
They reached it just In time to savo Mr. Mor-
rlsey's house, which was right in Una with tho
stream of sparks and brands. Wet blankets
woio kept on tlm roof, and sutflclont waterAvas
drawn fiom Indian Pond to keep the side of
the house that was toward the burning barns

Ho strong wns tho wind Hint it whirled thn
brands up Into the air and enrtiod them down
tlm King's Highway to tho old Strieker home-
stead. Mis. Mrlckcr nnd her two daughters
wero alono In tlm house. Tho two barns back
of the houso first caught lire, nnd then tho
F,iod. nnd then the house Itself. Dy this tlmo
tno volunteer lire companies, with hand

from lllythliourne. liny Hideo, Graves-nn-
and t'nlonvlllo, began to arrive. Long

lines or hose wore laid from thn cistern8, and
tlm rumps wet o manned by volunteers. Tho
smoko mid llames had attractod o largo crowd
of spectators. With thu help of tho neighbors
tho Strlekeis saved nearly everything in tlietr
house, but their buildings wero burned to tho
ground.

Tho houses of John Dennett nnd 11. D.
Denyse, also on the King's Highway, caught
flro several times, but wero not much dam-
aged. Moro than n thousand pooplo gathered
to watch tho big stream of srnrks that was do-
ing so much damngo.

Mr. Morrisoy thinks thnt his loss, which is
rnrtly insured, will amount to S23.0O0. und
Mrs. Struekor thinks that her loss is about
$10,000. part of which Is lusured.

M'.VfUl' 11U3IIMIY IMPROVES.

The I'nrktinrst Artlflclul Draught Gives
IVnv fo Nnrmnl Condition.

The artificial drought caused by Dr. Tark-hnrs- t's

oxtrnonllnnrv activity hasdisappoarod
Ilko summer warmth boforo n wintry blast.
Perhaps llko summer it will call again, but
with " nods aud becks nnd wreathod smiles"
tho bnrkoepcrs oxpressod their doubts nbout
it ycstorJay. It wasn't exnetly good drinking
wentlur. but there was no neod of good citi-
zens getlicg dry for half tho saloons in town
wero open.

Snloon koepors who kopt open took a llttlo
moro precaution than usual, but othcrwlso
things wero about tho samons tlioy wero bo-

foro Dr. l'arkhurst wentintolho saloon-closin- g

business. The big places wero open, and In a
great many of them thero wasn't oven a man
atthe doorand imybody could wnlk right In.
.Most of tho smnllorones. however, had a tnnn
behind tho holt nnd clinln who allowed only
familiar faces to pass him.

Dr. Samuel G. Tracy of 25 West Fifty-fift- h

fetrcet. who Is mild lo bo an ngont of Dr. l'.irk-hurst- 's

society, walked about thn Tenderloin
precinct yostordny afternoon making a study
of sldo doors. At 4 :!() o'clock hesauntorodinto
tho Thirtieth street station houso nnd told
Soriroant Conhoy that Michael Minden's saloon,
nt Sixth avonuo and Thirtieth street, was open.
Ho snld ho saw n bartender In thero nnd know
the placo was open. Then ho walked out.

The Sergeant sent Policeman Mcformnck to
Investigate. Tho poliooiunn hammered on tho
sldo dour nnd waited. Two minutes Inter
James McCnllum. the bartender, unlockod tho
sldo door and asked what tho matter wns.
McCormack told him to put on Ills hat and
coat ami took him around to the station, anil
ehnrged him with being In tho saloon. Kergeiint
Conlniy locked the bartender up. The latter
salt! ho was cleaning up the saloon. MIndon's
pnlnon had been shut up tight on tho two pre-
ceding Sundays, and tlm curtains woro raised,
so thnt passers by could sou that no busiuess
wns being done.

Dr. Tracy is tho ninn who complained to tho
Tollce Commissioners that Sergeant Cooper of
Cnpt. ltoilly's command failed to net upon his
complaint thnt a saloon lit Thirty-nint- h streot
and Sixth avonuo was open tho night aftor tho
Hotol ltuynl tiro. Tho saloon ic coper told tho
pollco that ho had opened tho saloon as un
accommodation to tho newspaper reporters
who wore collecting news about tho fire. Ser-
geant Cooper was tried boforo tho Commls-slonor- s

and was acciuittod. There woro sixty-on- o

oxciso arrests yesterday altogether.

MR. WARIiELL SAFE AT HOME.

Ho Wu Neither Kolibed Nor Murdered In
(he IVIcUed City.

Whilo tlio people of Marlboro. Nowburgh.
nnd tho neighboring country woro busily g

tho possible fnto of Lnwronco E. Wnr-dollet-

well-to-d- o Marlboro fruit dealor, who
left his wife nt tho Putnam Houso, New York,
on tho morning ot March lil nnd mysteriously
disappeared, tho news cumo out yostordny
that tho missing man had returned to his fnra-ll- v

last Thursday night In much tho same con-
dition as whon ho left. When a reporter for
Tits Sun vlsltod tho houso yostordny. Mr. War-

den allowed his wife to do most of tho ex-

plaining for him.
"Ho left mo at tho Putnam Houso in tlio

morning." sho said, "to collect somo bills
from his customers. Thon ho wns suddenly
taken 111 with hemorrhage of the lungs, which
was followed by an attack of pneumonia. Ho
went to Hie house of u friend ami sent mo
word, but I didn't iicoive It, He sent a tele-itrui- ii

to mo tho next duv to Marlboro, supposing
I had gone home, but us It never arrived, wo
suppose It must have gone by mlstakoto.Marl-boru- .

'. ,1.. beemis.iour letters often go thero.
After seirchlng In tho city and causing a
pollco ahum to bo sent out. I lecoived
last Wednesday u letter from him saying lie
had been sick, and telling mo ho would roiuru
home In a day or tw. Mv brother wns in Now
York nt thu time, nnd I telegraphed word to
him. Ho wont to tho place where my husband
wns, nnd thu two camo homo together ou
Thursday night.

Mr. Wnrdell Mild.lt was a frlond named
Wnshburno who took enro of hlni. "1 hap.
penudto meet him in thu olllco of the first
custoinor I visited, when tlio hemorrhage
camo on me, and ho took mo homo with him."
said Mr. Wnrdell.

A story current in tho neighborhood is that
a telegram sont by Mr. Wnrdell to his wlfo
wont to Marlboro, .N. J., und n ottor that fol-
lowed It to Marlboro. .Mass,, whero tho Post-
master marked it, "Try Marlboro. X. Y,"

Tho Kxeltement nf llio Flro Killed Her.
At !l o'clock ycstordaymorningtheofTlcoron

post discovered that tho extension In tho roar
of tho houso, lid East Ninetieth btroct. was
afire. Ho aroused tho bleeping Inmates and
pent out an alarm. Tho lire damaged tho
building to the extent of .$1,000, nnd also In-

jured OS East Ninetieth street. Solomon Cohon,
u retired dry goods merchant, lives at 72 In
tlm biimo street.

Mrs. ( olion suffered Trom heart disease,
which had been aggravated by. grief at the
deutliof u daughter thrco months ugo. The
nolso Incident to tho lirp two doors away
alarmed Mrs. Cohen greatly, und she foil

A physician was summoned, but
Mrs. Cohen died before ho utrlvod.

A -- 0,OOI Fire l.i Newark.
A fire In tho rnssnle Zlno Works In Nowark

yesterday afternoon did $50,000 damugo. It
is supposed to have originated from a spark
from the stack ot n lighter lying In tho Pus-sul- o

Elver, near tho works. Tho only building
which escnpod was tlm shipping depurtmoiit,
in which s'.50,000 wortli of goods was btored.
During tlm lire about twenty firemen were
overcome by the funics of sulphur und acids
whluh uro usod In tlm works. All recovered,
however, In u short time.

100,000 llooUx, llreutuno' Fir
Kfl i Miiilrlln 111 .! 1 7th t J...

A CORPSE IN THE SHADOWS.

OXCE A DAY lOU TWO MOSTttH Tilt:
SUXIJU1IT SHOWED IT 1'AIXTI.Y.

Testenlny Itoy nn Ihe Itnofnt IS Knrrlo
Mlrect Kow It und I'lnhed In llio Alrlmri
for It n Ith Hook nnd L.tne-- U Turned tint
to Us tho ltoily nr.Mlnalnc Ilnrry Quill.

Thomas Fahey ami Ooorgo Lerch. who llvo
nt 12 Morrls street, woro taking a sun bath on
tlio roof nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. A
small boy playing on nn adjacent root nskod
thorn If they didn't want to scon dead body.
Thov followod him over to the roof of tho
bonded warehouse nt 53 Washington street.
Their guide thon pointed down nn nlrshntt

tho warehouse and a tenement houso nt
51 Washington streot. It is n dark hole, for
tho light ponetrntcs it only for a little, tlmo
once n day.

It took Fahoy sovoral minutes to arcustom
his oyes to tho darkness. At longth ho mndo
out tho lines of n human form. It lay upon Its
back, witli the legs closo together, tho left
arm at tlio sido nnd the right arm folded across
tho breast Ono ot tho party had a hook and
flshllno. Ho lot It down nnd caught tho hook
in tho dead man's clothing. It broke, and
so did a second one. Then they
got a eotton hook nnd a clothes-
line. Fastening tho stout hook to tlio
lino. Fahoy lot it down and contrived to get
the hook undor tho loft leg of tho corpse Ho
'thought that if ho could make It fast throe or
four of them might pull tho body up to tho
roof. Tho hook slipped, nnd when ho tried
tho snrno experiment with tho right log, the
hook slipped again.

Thon ho and Larch wont to tho Church street
pollco station nnd notified tho authorities.

Policeman Franklin Cornell was sent to tho
place. Getting out the body was not easy.
Tho only windows that lookout upon tho nlr-
shntt nro In tho warehouse, and aro always
barrod by heavy Iron shutters. The six
snuaro feet of space at tho bottom of Ihe shaft
Is as isolated ns though It woro In a wilderness.

Attorn good denlot hard work tho Iron shut-
ters in tho rear ot the wnrehouso were forcedopen, nnd tlio body was taken out Into thostreet nnd thenco to tho station. It proved to
bo the corpse of a boy 15 years old. Ho hud
boon dend a long time.
..Thoboys in tho neighborhood remomboredthat Harry Oulll had disappeared two months
before. The Cullls llvo. nt 45 Washington
stroet. Tlioy woro notified, and Harry's sis-t-

Lottlo wont, to the stntlon nnd
indontllleil the body as that of hor
brother. Mrs. (Julll said last evening that sho
last saw her son on tho nftornoon of Foil. 10.
Thon ho was playing with some children In
tho yard In tho rear of the house. Sho hadnot reported his disappearance, but sho
and hor daughter Lottie had searched
for him on their own account. OnWashington's Uirtliday she went over toSayersvllle. N. J., where Henry worked in abrickyard last summer, to seoif be might not
havo gono back there. Ho used to talk aboutjoining tlio schoolshlp St. Mary's, und thofamily finally concluded that lie hnd dono so.
Therefore they snid nothing to tho pollco. Yetthey used to hoar, from timo to time, from
children in tlio neighborhood that Henry had
boon seen upon tho liowory. and often after
her day's work Lottio used to go up thero in
search of him.

It is supposod that young Ouill wns trying
to jump from roof to roof whon ho fell. Yet
Mrs. yuill suys that there nre somo bud boys
in tho neighborhood who wero enemies of herboy. She does not know, howovor, of any se-
rious quarrel.

DR. PARKllntSI'S l.XAMPLE

Seems to Have none to the Iteud ol Mr.
Hurry if. Zliiclte.

Tlio dotocttves of tho Tenderloin precinct
nro trying to And out it they can the history of
IIarry'J.'Zinclce'.Hia sickly looking young man
who wont to Bellovuo Hospital on Saturday
night, said ho was an agent of Dr. l'arkhurst.
suffering from hemorrhngo of the lungs, nnd
loft tho hospital nftor bolng assigned tou ward,
saying that tho rules of tlio Institution wero
"Incompatlblo with ills Ideas of modesty."
Tho Tenderloin police think thatZlncko has
beon crazed by rending of Dr. Purkhurst's
ndvonturo In Hattto Adnms's house.

Zlncko camo into tho Thirtieth street station
houso at 2 o'clock Saturday morning and told
Sergeant Sheldon that ho had just been rob-
bed of S50 at tho houso 112 West Thirty-secon- d

streot. next to tho Tenderloin Club.
Ills nose was ory red and his manner was
very nervous.

" I am ono of Dr. rnrkhurst's ngent." ho
said, "and tho $50 wns given to mo fortho
express purposo of having it stolen from mo
nt Hint house. I had two reporters outside by
appointment to describe what tho pollco
would tin In the matter."

Sergeant Sheldon sunt Detcctlvo Ilretttotho
house with Zineke. Mrs. Eugcl. the keenorof
tho resort said that tho house nnd been closed,
for nearly u fortnight and that neither Ziucko
nor any othor man had tieen admitted.

.mexo went nacK to nut Meigeant alone, nnd
said that Mrs. I'ngel refused to give back thnmonoy. "I will givo you tho option of milling
thnt houso now." lie said, "or taking the

These nro mv orders from Dr.
Purkhurst's Society for tho Suppression of
Crlmo."

Dolotcctlvo Ilrctt camo in a momopt tutor,
nnd reported that the houso hnd been closed
for nearly a fortnight, and asked Zlncko to go
tn Jefferson Market Court In the morning and
mako a oomplalnt of robbery. Ho refused,
and Sergeant .Sheldon told him that tho police
would not raid tho houso on his say so." Very well." rotortod Zlncko. "1 will report
your refusal to Dr. Pnrkhurt. I will tell you,
though, thut lam not nlonc. Another agent,
my nssoeiute, has the Tenderloin Club under
surveillance, too. Wu aro going lo topoit on
thnt. also."

Zlncko pulled out a $5 note and ofiorod to
wagor It that tlm two reporters who wero wait-
ing for him would expose Sheldon's negligence
in falling to send tlio reserves out tourrost
everybody in tho housu in which lie snld he
had lieen robbed.

Sholdon took Ills nnmo and nildross, nnd
Zlncko disappeared up Mxth avenue witli his
liands In his pockels.

" I nm simply doltu tho duty I am paid to
do," ho muttered.

Sergeant Sheldon reported tho Incident to
Cnpt. Itelily on Saluiday morning. Detective
Ilrctt reported l tlm ("nptnin Hint hocnuhl
find no evidence that Zlncko had been robbed,
llolinssluco beon busy tiylng to hiirn who
Zlncko Is. 4

MIh V.ee ItcflcticN n Htnlen I'lirne.
As Mrs. Hello Tnylorof 11 East Twenty-nint- h

stroot stood looking in at n storo window ut
4811 Sixth nvenuo on Saturday evening a
young negro btonped between her and the
window nnd snatched her pocket honk from
hor hand. Boforo ho could run Miss ltnv Leo
of lfiij Wost Filly-fourt- h street, who had just
come out of tho store, took in the situation
and knocked tho purse Irnui the hlef's hau.l.
baying: "No you don't!" Tho negro didn't,
for as hnetnrtod through tho crowd ho was
caught by Officer lllch. At .lelTer.son Market
yesterday tho prisoner gnu his inline as (loo.
Darker. Ho was held In SWm ball fortriul.

IVunt to linkr IUiuUcly.
Tho bakers aro now complaining of loo

much religion nt Donnott's coffeo and enko
saloon on Park row. At the meeting of tho
Now York Fedetalion of Labor, at 85 East
Fourth fctroot, yestorduy, Itakors' I'nlon IK)

complained that tho bakers In Dennett's wero
compelled to attend prayers or pay lllty cents
lino for each omission. Tlioy wero there, they
understood, to bake broad and not to pray.
It was decided that tlio bakorh' unions in nil
t ho clllos wlinru Dennett has coffee and cake
saloons should be written to about the matter,

Kleelrlc Wlremen tn KlrlUe,

Tho Eloctric WJrcmon's Union, composed of
men who work on eloctrlo bells, burglar
alarms, and othor contrivances, has ordered a
strike of its momboib throughout tho city for
uu advance of wages. Tho men havo been re-
ceiving $1.50 iiud $2.50 nday nnd they want

Il. Only two firms granted the demand lor
an Increase of wages when it was made Tho
strike goes into effect und will bring
out nbout 1100 men.

Went llown In the dale.
A row of six partly finished houses In linn-'coc- k

street, between Evergreen und Central
avenues, Brooklyn, was blown down nt H
o'clock yesterday morning. The property is
owned by u New Yoik builder aud will buu
total loss.

lHIED lORlVRE IX ItOltllEIIY.

An Old Mnn nnd nn (ltd Wnmnn Mnlfrrnti'd
hy .Mnked .lien.'

IloT.umRm;i:i!. Pa.. April lO.-T-

masked mon last night entered the house oJ
John Daly, nn aged soldior. to steal his lately
drawn pension money.

Ho refused fo givo up the money, nnd they
bound his hnnds nnd feet, tied hint lo a chair,
and tortured lilin.

Thoystabbodhiin In tho neck with aknlfo
and hold a lamp undor his oar. burning It to n
crisp. The old man rofusodtorovealtliolildlng
placo of his money so persistently th.it onu of
tho mon knocked him st useless with the butt
ot his revolver. Then they ransacked tho
houso. toro up the floor with a hatchet, pulled
tho plaster from tho walls. Thoydld not find
tho money.

Not willing to be disappointed, the mon went
to Hie house of Miss Olivia McDowell, an aged
spinster, dragged hor from bed. bound her In
a blanket, gagged her, and tied her to a bod
post,

Thoy then began to torture to mako her tell
whoroher monoy wns, Tlioy jnbbed a knlfo
Into hor skull ropentodly, and ono of, tho mon
struck hor on tho loft eyo with his revolver.

Sho was boatcn so It Is fcarod sho will dlo.
The robbors got no plunder. Both victims
were found this morning ns tho robbers had
loft thorn. Tho neighbors hoard no nolsos and
tho pollco knew nothing of tho matter.
.4 . -

FIVE DAYS OVT OF THE nORLIi.

Columbus, JKI.. Flooded nnd at I.rnit
Twenty Person Ilmxvned.

BinMiNoitAM. April 10. After flvo days of
Isolation from tho world, communica-

tion with Columbus, Miss., was restored by
wire

Although it Is working badly enough, news
has como to show a tragic stato of affairs.
Tho rlvor has risen nearly throo root higher
than ovor before, and the whole country is
undor wntor.

More than twenty people havo boon drowned,
as far aB hoard from, and It Is feared thnt tho
list will grow enormously whon the wldo ter-
ritory flooded can all bo heard from.

In ono enso n colored family of nine porsons.
woro rescuod. Tlioy took a pig In tho boat'
with thorn. Tho pig jumped out of tho
bont, nnd ono of tho women grabbed for it and
overturned tho boat. All tho family were
diowncd. tho roscuors narrowly escaping.

Flvo hundred porsons in tlio town aro bolng
foil by charity. An appeal has already boon
drawn up to the Government for holp.

FOROER lUintEI.L'S APICAL.
HI Strnnjre Htory A limit the Crime Ibr

Whteli lnhn MeDonnld Im Huffertnx.
San Fuantiwo. April 10. A curious nppoal

has beon mado to tho San Quontln prison
directors for tho relcaso of John McDonald,
who Is serving a sentonco of ton years for
forgery committed hero four years ngo. Mc-

Donald was convicted of having n wooden dio
of njr.5 Dank of England note. Now comes a
Btatomont from Goorgo Bldwoll thnt McDon-
ald's incarceration Is duo not to an uttompt to
defraud thu Dunk of England by the Isstiunco
of forged notes, but to the uso of them in tho
endeavor to secure tho relcaso of his brother.
Goorgo McDonald, a pal of BldweH's. from an
English prison, where ho is now sorving a life
sentence for complicity with Bidwoll In
tho famous Bank of Englund foreorles. Whon
flenrgn McDonald failed to secure release by
tho claim of American citizenship, ho devised

eehemo to eirewiore on tho Bank of
England. Ho sent word to his brother John
to procure a dio of a f ! Bank of Englnnd noto.
strike off a Diickngo, and forward it to anagreed upon address in Paris. This dono.
George would mako an appeal to the bank forclemency on tlm promise of furnishing the
location of other forged notes.

The schemo was a cunning one. and might
have succeeded but for John's part of tho

having miscarried. In support of
this, lliihvell yesterday submitted to the State
Board of Prison Directors a document pur- -

Eortingto tie letteis sent by (leorgo to his
byn ciphor code agreed

upon. He nlso has tho dying statement of
John McDonald's wife, made to Futher Mont-
gomery.

THE ltt.OW WAS FATAL.

Mrs. Murln Ifncldrtlln Dies at a Result or
lohn llowe'M Ahn.iuU.

Mrs. Maria Hoelderlln, who on Monday last
was assaulted liy John Howe, tho engineer of
her confectionery factory, died at I) o'clock
last night at hor homo in Irving nvenuo and
Palmetto streot. Willlamsburgli. Dr. H. J.
Hesse told Coronor Llndsey, who wns notified
too Into to tnko tho woman's statement. Hint
her death was duo Indirectly to tho blow sho
received, and thu Coroner Issued a warrant for
Ilnuo's arrest, Howe and John Krug, nnotlior
ofJIis. Iloelderlln's omplovees, were quarrel-
ling when sho interfered und told him to go
back towmk. Then, according to tho state-
ment of Theodore Hoelderlln nnd Krug. Ilntvo
struck her In tho faeo. Tlio blow broko hsr
nose nnd threw her backward over a sugar
ban el. Sho dlod of internal injuries caused
by the fall.

Howe escnpod. Young Hocldorlln reported
the matter to the pollco station In (,'edar street
on Wednesday, when, niter n consultation of
doctors, ho was Informed that his mother's in-
juries would probably provo mortal. No tt

.was mndo to Headquarters, and It was
supposed that Howo's wife, who lives In Ever-
green, QunoiiH county, and from whom the de-
tectives triod to loc.rn Howo's whereabouts,
notified him to keep away. Ho is a licensed
ciiKlnoer, competent to run a train.

.Mrs. Hoolderiln wans n widow. 48 years old.
Sho leaves four children, of whom Theodore,
the eldest' is nearly Hi years old.

Flra In 111k Kust Hide Tenement.
Thoro was a succession of flro nlarms from

tho Jewish quarter at about II o'clock last
night. First an alarm was sent from Suffolk
and Broomo streots. Tho ring of tho boll had
hardly stopped whon thoreS was

alarm from I'lko and Division
streets. Thon came three alarms
for n lire In tho big doublo tenemont mini-Por- ed

120 Division stroot nnd I ami .'I Orchard
street. Tho tiro originated In.tho fancy goods
storo of Leslor Brothers. Merit. Loblor snys
ho was standing behind tho counter when
ii blaze broko out among somo rolls
of cotton batting on tlio shelves, IkisIcc
grnbbo.l somo of tlm burning cotton.
His hands woro badly buruoil. nnd ho
run shrinking into tlio street. The thirty-tw- o

families, consisting of over 100 per-
sons, occupying tho tenemont enrao rushing
downstairs with all sorts of vaunbles. 'tlm
tlaniOH reached tho roof through tlm air shaft
In tho centre, and all the rooms on tlm line of
tho air shaft wore damugod. Leslor Broth ers
were burned out. The damago Is slO.OUO.

MmmitrrN r u I.lquor Cure ArreMrd,
Coi.VMiiL'h, ().. April 10. W, C. Watson, man-ago- r,

und J. M. Kerr, modlcnl director, of tlio
Chicago Opium und Liquor Cure, recently es-

tablished In this city, wero arrested last ovon-in- g

un tho charge ol murder.
Tho nrrcst grown out of the mysterious

dentil of David M. Ninomakor.u patient ntthoillpslcurlu. Shoemaker died ut 2 I'. M. on Inst
Tuesday. An autopsy dovoloped a rupture of
the meningeal aitery uml fracture ottho nasut
bones In his head. Thoro woro also evidences
ol strychnine in tho stomach, Tlm latter Is
supposod tn be duo to the treatment admin-
istered. The Injuries on tho head aro

nnd tho arrest was made by tho
order of tlio Coroner.

An (luruy Merchmit Nlint,
Oijihv, Cok. April lo.-- A. Johnson of tho

mercantile Hi m of Johnson .V Long of Hod
Mountain win. shot et his place of business
this morning In a difficulty with a man named
Straiten, the ball passing through Johnson's
head just behind tip- - ear. At tho Inst account
Johnson was alive, hut llio wound Is suld to
bo fatal, btrattoii Is under nrrost.

W Hurri'lns Ut u Truln When Ho Hied.
Michael Curley, a carriage denier ut 1,55.')

Broadway, living at IT Enbt Ttvelllh street, fell
dead ut 142d street and Eighth avenue last
night. Ho had been visiting friends In tho
neighborhood with Ids niece, and was hurry-
ing lo calcli a train, when lm fell, lleurt dis-
ease la tlio suppomi J of death.

t
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HARRISON REPULSES QUAY. '

H;tih
A lH:U..lllA7IOX THAI llf. MAY DB W$$ i

Cl.lXi: TO HE A tLlSDWAlK ItfiftlS'

' 'Mi 're iHe Wiiimh lVnmimn'ior Not lo Ansnelrt'a 's. IrjiSi '
fcKs'l iWith Ihr Kni-iio- uml If Another Term

M:ni' Hint He Most Sinkr Penee With Hiiij-- '
r

the e..n Innul ClinSrinnn, He Will Pi obi VFmIw
nlily Nrvt lllnliin Itootu, irtwH

I'HiMPF.t.rim. April will no roa ,i iijj;)
nneillallnn between Senator Munyand PresU 'Hrlff'lf
dent II,ii risen, ami. as a icsult. Mr. HnrrI- - W(if
sou mny eventually not bn a candldato pffiS'
lor reiionilniitlon. A few days ngo Con- - !j1 ffisftl ?
gressmeii Bingham. O'NolIf. and Hey-- ' li'rwj
burn, necompanled by Pnstmaster-Cleneni- l llffli'VP
Wannmnker, callei' upon the President (ourga j jffij'w
him to forget tho lust nnd to recelvo Quay. jwt v,
Tills wns with tho Idea Hint the Pennsylvania infillcpublicnn Convention, to lo held on April 20. ' V ds

' '

would (leclnro for ltnrrl"on nnd to assure him '!jj '

of the sixty-fou- r delegatus from this Stateto i (by
Minneapolis. I'M '

Thu surprise of tho delegation was gronll ,'j H4 I
whon tho President turned to Mr. Wnnumnkor 'I'JpS'r 1
and said: , Wwl T I

"Tho less you havo to do with Mr. Qunr : ''!lr& ii 1tho better It will bo for yourself. Ho is not I NtTm I
fltmnn to nssociato witli." I I'V'S l!

r 1
Thon the President said that ho was not so ' ' ! 'lo f, 1

cortaln about accepting tho ronomlnntion, un-- I flijtt! ;fli Iless ho wns nssurod that tho party was harmo- - Stlri? StM
nlous. and that It would stand togcthor on ull Si!""!? mquestions. S'fSfi'T IHu said ho saw hero and thoro evidences of ?!'f' Tdissatisfaction, ami that ho preferred to stnnd J 'iSpH T r Insido rather than to placo himself In tho pow- - ! jj3 P Ier of Mr. (Juny and somo othor mcu j 'Mm 5 Iwho hnd attempted to dlctato terms for 1 M V
ronomlnntion. Tho President told tho Con-- i iiK
gressmen that ha would not pluco thaj M'B ?Mpntronugo of Pennsylvania In Quay's I ffiw 1 Ihands, bceauso tho men Quay lfnd roc-- 1 t M I M
ommondod to him worn no hotter than 'j 1vj i Ihlmsolf and woro not fltto liold olllce. Tha SJi,1"?! f
President snld that If it depended upon Quay &fi'K S Iwhether ho should get tho Pennsylvania dolo- - raWS' ' '
gatlon, then ho would not got It. , vt!H 1 fl

Mr. Wanamakor talked in his most porsua- - j 'si&f' i Islvo manner, but It was of no nvoll, and tha 'j , ;vlf 1 IProsldont wnrnod tho PostmnBtor-Qenor- to I i ' Ikeep nwny from Quay. ifl i fl
When this was told the Senator he was nn 'i ' 'SKal.j

gercd. Ho immediately began to discuss with ft mm Ihis fellow Senators tho availability ot L ItW
Plalno as a Presidential candidate, nnd tha ' Jw Iboom In tho Interest ot tho Secretary hist 1 3 $!f' S
week Is duo to Quay's work. Tho men who tgii fl
woro prcsont ut tho lntorvlow with President ' '' IHnrrson say thnt, unless Quay, Piatt. Clark- - j Vf

a
J.H1 i S

son. mid tho rest aro solid for him, Mr. W I'sL H
Harrison will decline tho nomination. Up to R fflt I, Sthis timo Quny has rcfusod to tell his most in- - S hV) Itimato friends who is his Presidential choice. a tfii '

OOV. PAT1ISOX XOT A CAXDIDATE, i'Brat.'1 I
HU Secretary or Htute, Mr. Hurrlty, so lie j afitluif 9clais-- In nn Inter lev. t

J ii'vltf 1
riin.HVKi.nnA. April 10. When spokon to '. S;h'ft flthis evening In roforonco to tho reported, , fifiia 1

decimation of Senator Wallaco in favor of hav- - 5Slp'l 1
Ing tho Democratic State Convention endorse) 'liSss ilGov. Pattison as a enndiduto for President, j XluJ'lSocrotnry of Stato William T. Hnrritv said: "I f wjf Hknow whereof I sucak when I stnto that ,"l VSBfal
Gov. Pattison has not consented to have his S(VrffU7i'l
name placed before tlio coming Democratic flKjS'flStato Convention as a candidate for President. ,

either ns tlio first nr second cholco of tha ' IHVBDemocracy of Pennsylvania. I am sure that ; S.LmmimmMany movement started for any such purpose I t 'BHT'Hwould not meet witli Ills approval. Gov. l'attl- - ' XiHtBson Is unquestionably very strong in tho nlTeu- - , MBb'-V--
tlons nnd confidence of the people of Alflthis State, and It 31r. Clevolaud were notu can- - UBdiilato I helievo tlm Governor would roeol8 ' VKdtI AHtho united support of the Pennsylvania dele- - j atlin' .'Hgatlon to tho Democratic National Convea- - 1 Imli iflHHon, as ho would of the delegations from soma iUt'll HB1
other States. But tho Domour.iU of this Stuta ' "WMJi Blfavor Grovcr Clovelund. 1 Snlrl' HH" I think vou may depond upon it thnt it will fvti''fbo a Cleveland-l'.ittlso- n Convention that will ! tSSl4 ''i HHassemble nt Harrlsliurg on Wednesday next. M flTCi-- e Hfor Cleveland will be heartily endorsed as tho il ftp iHDcmocrutlc candidate for President, and Gov. K ( i HI'nttlson's administration will beeordiullv ap- - Sgf', Hpruved." B

"What is likely to bo tho strength nt tha U l!J't' Hvarious elements that will bo represented in Z iii'H' iHtlioConveiition'r" ( s i H
"The combined opposition will senreolv VMit'J, 1be able to muster 150 out of tlm 40 1 SiT'i lHdelegates. Those in tho opposition nro Sic. V IHactuated by various mot Ives. Those from , riuff-o- i 1l'hiludolphla havo personal grievances against; SSf I 1Gov, Pattison because of personal nnd pollt- - ?ff 'ft M

leal disappointments, others from tho interior f iHof the State and some from Alleghony county B&v'f' 5
are influenced by their hostility tn Mr. Cluvo- - i&,: 5 Hlund. still others are in tho opposition on gen- - i'iw 1 1
orul principles." Mfcgiji l M

luilce Ureshnm for President. t I 1
CisriNSATi, April 10. Deputy Supremo Mas- - tl'& Htor Workman ('avnnnugh, who returned yos- - I B

torday from Philadelphia, snys that tho con- - Sif J
ferencoof the Knlglitsof Labor loaders In that .' M
city resulted In tho determliiutloii to support l) ' M
Judge Grosham for President and I'olk of KSS M M
.North Carolina for Ills said , (iiifih- - Hthat Judgo Grosham strongly intimated that plflitfli H
if a modified platform was ndoptod hu Would fwfelfl 1accept the third party nomination. 'VT-- J' M B

The Wruthrr. '! H1
The colli wave wri ptVccptlbly lolt'yesicrilny ovfr '.l

' 'irr r HVJ
the country eail of tlio Kocly .Muunlnilis. The leinper- - hlCs f iVjBJ
aluro wAlieluwfr't'7.1liK point In all Iho Stales Bnuth la ' SjDf 3 HHl
VtrKililaunil Ti'iinKMec. uilh Irti0t colidillutiH reaching j

PJv 'BVJ
to thn boriliTHortheCulr.

Thu aron In Tifivr Rprtnillnfr) lo tba l'i iVjVJ
noutliwiird, which linjicates warmer weather utter lUU SfiX 1
iiiurnliiit , .. HH

There Is a utorm from the North Pacific, central over pJly. . HH
Montana, cresthitf waruier weather unit rain in that kAit Jj H
neiuhborhooil. 1

High northwent wlndii prealtel yenterriiy orcr Ihft t'vjf iilA tlautlccoait, the velocity varryhiK from L'2 Io40inlle4 twvM 1
an hour. The wlnJaaru likely t(iileere.iau In torco to- - i
Uay anil blow from thu southwest tl 7mLmW

Hurrirg ofvnow fell til all (hi) Now Hnnlait.t Klil 'jlStaten, the laka region, aid hi thin neighborhood, wilts cIIitm '1fair weather generally oier the ml ot thu Xllantlu .tad NI'lV lilboutliern btaleii. ?Kl-- t H
Tlio weather promtiiei tohegfmraIlyf.iirandallghtaly fiV tilwarmer thU afternoon, and to grow Htllt warmer to- - rt2S.fe lilliiorrow. In thin city yesterday Ihi wind averaged UJ Vrjlinlleii an hour, higtieiit nil iiilleri. ctianging from north- - 1

weitlo Houthweil; hlgheid iitliclal leiiiperatlire, Vl; 'L' 1
loweat, ;ili average hiimldiiy, 71! per ci nt. 'J'Slvl

The thermometer at rerr)'n pharmaey inTiiR Srt k.L H
building recorded the leiupereturv jekteidayaafollowst fXtf 1fni J.V": js.'it. jmi.'. fflV'JjH

.1A.M -" :il nOOI'.M HP 4I JsCrV'llII A M. II .'I'PI III' M .4.',' 41 iif.lv IBII A.M. IV 41' III'. M . 44 ,'! iMf'l I 1
12 M 4' 4CII- - Jlldlilght. ..4 .'IT 'JWmf,'A l)H
Aicragoon April 10, 18li 44V f-

- ! H
ARIIIIOTOY IIIKLC19T TOU UIIMiir, 'JK 1'1'orNaw Kngland ami ttiteni Xtc )oit, fair till Tut. E5ff( H

Jin; anrfomf ,'(i',, 'sRl H
For New .lerney generally fair; ullghtly warmer; QBlti 1

northwektrriv winds. Sfci ilFor weitern New York generally fair, clearing on xfrh-- l aHtbohikeii; iiorlhweattrly wind, Kconuug iiiriahin. 'iiH
l.nlrHt Murine Intclllsciiec, .wl iiiH

S Wyanoke. Hoax. Norroll tvtWP JMhu AIM ntorn. ia;w'lri, U.ililiiion' ' iiiH
Sa Km, fruiu Now York, at Sont luuiiptuu. HjH

jwjiJAus Aiiovr loir.r. ImmAwlHCnmninrliiKon Moiul', itic kteftmrof the N'orn-lr- n 'ilIIiiMlorNcw vHl ltvo jiiir- i. .Nrih Itivtr, tt
rrncl.itt. rU)rarftiM. Ii viiti in I :(b street. Hfit lUJIof I It'tcnth nwiiut'. M'ii otattfM d m tli ffti'fl anil nn tBiS'tHtlio hnwtAhr hi ufrii hut nUlit. Hi wu ktnt to tho - . MHH
hHin iSn'i. a L'liiiit'iA Uuinlrjumiir 7 Fourth vo-- HBHnur. wHlLt.l ini.i Jitliouo Ho, jut, ii )iRtr(lAv innrnliiir B

im'l iht"l f'r irtfatniritt, llf .M lid thouk'tit lie was H
yliir. II r Klmintcd, mut ht'(J in llvo liiDurn. 'ftio H

iiut'intK jironuuiiitfu III Ututh ,,iluo to ojtjuni pt ,HiHlive; l.lrhtmftn, i )cnn old. nnd IhorMrit of the fnur H
rlilldrcii r Myr KtrlitniAn r Hi Alleu trot, mllMi HHfrom th)t'p nt u lie ip ir curth nt Kldndiffi aim! llou lrtHtntitt vttt'nla uii'Ur ttiu Mir) ut an Avenue O Mfllcar M l el tie u Imikeu. nnd lie v.n Ukfii tn Helle- - flllmm Ilufir-.tt- . flic dricr uf tho tar, Uurru Curblau, 1

)lr. Miikxiv IlleVf', JUymr old, stttinptfit ulrldo OiBI')' falnuf 1'arla KTfrix. Miu wai irnt in fTHi'hftiuher Mrrt ll(pltrtl. hlw vrill 'rohttty rtcer, f(H?lljiHMi un liuriiid nutn vIia m Kj yi'ur(d Mie lm 'lilrMHtiiW ttnve viilldn ii. Aflf r the lilrlli of lier crnM chlia VUArlilh iriirillu Will hfrrt-- with iIku. Ucf third cUl il'1.4.Hwinbyruuudui;d twy week ngy, m&M

llfl


